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Greek friendships we can help have my full support BUT only if Van Recently wevejustbeen Im just doing the school thing as where from political aspirations to

someone have nice Christmas they general term stop putting playing at Jimmy Macs We put back up dont want to be poor love and romance

Finally my right as an Amen- down the very society they are try- together cover show to make forever Wet Cat has total of twenty-

can citizen THE DREADED ing to join the Greek system If money to make the tape and play Trischa How do you go about one original songs and twenty-six

OPINION The G.D.Is are trying anyone has question about this anywhere we can around town writing your originals Is there one cover songs Among the originals

tO be recognized by the SGA please address it to me do the IFC Weve played at Jammers in Little main person who does the writing are songs such as Sams Gone

WHY They say they have all the and put it through campus mail its Five Points and Variety Playhouse Joe Its impulse more than Crazy Dont Judge Book By

qualities of Greek organization free Joe explains one of their songs anything really have no solid Its Cover and Truth Is One of

including Brotherhood Although am getting off of my soap box Truth Is Its your typical no technique for writing song Ill be my favorite songs on WetCats self-

there is nothing wrong with trying to now whoa IVE FALLEN AND meaning appealing to woman buzzing along and hear melody in titled tape is Red Neck Rocker

form new fraternity on campus CAAAANT GET UP rocknroll type of song my head and Ill remember it and Its gripping alithe way through and

hope they realize two things One is Again thanks to everyone who TrischatoVan Whatbrought just play it on the guitar and its its lyrics are slightly sarcastic or so

that Fraternity means brotherhood helped on Goat night hope ev- you to Southern Tech usually something have an attitude was told by the band

dues or not plain and simple Two eryone had blast Van Being in all the cover about Mostofthesongslvewritten strongly recommend checking

they are going against the name bands Ive been in for years was up to this point go from one extreme out this band Theyre very hu
G.D.I $%@ Independents Shawn Moseley getting burned out on it and my to another But theyrevery pointed morous and very talented So this

If they would like to become the Lambda Chi Alpha musical career was not going too as faras what was thinking about at brings me to the end Good Luck

newest fraternity on campus they SeciTreas IFC well so decided better get an the time and it could range any- Guys ...andthanks forthe interview

education while still can so de

Southern Techs Coolest Radio Staton cided to come over here South-
___________________________________________

em Tech and get in this original

Southern Techs Only Radio Station bandWetCat YOU DONT HAVE TO BE GENIUS
Trischa What is your major To get financial aid for higher education

IIuI 1eqiie5ts 5287300 here You just have to be smart enough to try
Van Industrial Engineering1O2.5FM___________
Trischa What are your plans

__________
for the future Scholarship Source

______________________________________________________
Van want to pursue theband unique new computerized service designed to provide six to 25

sources of financial aid matched with the individual needs

interests and qualifications of virtually every student

Scholarship Source

IIJAI Ill__Id iii CompleteaScholarship Source Dataform and

has researched thousands of sources of financial assistance and

fed the results of that research into its vast data banks

computer provides you with the sources ofaid for which you are

specifically qualified All you need do is follow through Your

costisonly$44.95 Try

Be Smart
For free and complete information fill out and mail in the

1o coupon below

Have Cool
eSendFreeInmn
Name of Student

____
AddressHat Gun

and Friend Telephone Number

CityState Zip

Year in School_____________

\T illing To Plise send in this coupon to

____ _______________

Scholarship Source

Justin Drive

Assistant
___ ____

the ____ Woodstock GA 30188

Editor
Arkenstone

Paint Ball

for PAINTBALL
Bring this coupon and friend to APB and receive admission and

Then You Can the Sting equipment rental for two at the price of one

APB is located 15 minutes north ofMariettajust offofHwy-41 near Lake

Allatoona Five playing fields offer variety ofnatural terrain villages forts

Thats right Ed and Wes are finally retiring at the end of andothercover APB carries afulllineofgame aridsafetyequipment explains

all game rules in pre-program briefing and offers lunch and snacks for full

next quarter as editors of this rag If you are interested in day ofpaintball

Registration begins at 1000 am Games run from 00 till 500 pm
having their jobs you need to join The Sting winter quarter Reduced Paint Prices for Remainder of 1990

For More Info Contact Ed Hardy at 528-73 10
For further information and reservations call 974-2535

This offer not valid with
.ny other offer or spcci.1
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Walk to Class From the

CollegeCommons Apartments

H_ Air1
I1I ______

U
b
tr

ll

ji Ii
Three Bedroom/One Bath Four Bedroom Two Baths

Individual Leases from $150 month Individual Leases from $225 month

Apartment Lease $450 month

PreLeaseNow forWinterQuarter

Exclusive Student Buildings Alternative housing designed for students

All apartments fully furnished Within walking distance of SCT
Rent an entire apartment or just one bedroom Convenient to l75 and U.S 41

Rerits start at $150 month On the bus line

Security Swimming pool Basketball Volleyball

$75 Deposit

ALL UTILITIES PAID

College Co mons Apartm nts SouthMarietta Pkwy Ex

961 Hudson Road Hudson _____Road
Marietta GA 30060 -j Hwy 41

4258 93 Technology

1-75

---
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Kamte Students Advance in Rank
By Clay Worley With each successive test the Strickland and Charles Heholt J_
Tuna-Lapping Champion requirements become more chal- Also theres anew yellowbelt Jack

lenging However no one is tested Queen They have two new Now For Limited Time Only
On November 14 all of the until their instructor is fully confi- orangebeltsLanierBoneandDavid at

Dekimatsu Karate Studios active dent that theyre able to pass it Estes as well

students took arank test They were Afterall each testcovers every term Two of the studio other

pushed through rigorous corn- and techniquecoveredfrom dayone yellowbelts are inactive at present JJjy FLUIDS
.prehensive exam that lasted little to the present whitebelt on up Charles Scotts class schedule is too

over an hour Luckily they all So the studio now has three busy and Marvin Mayo broke his

completed it successfully new bluebelts La Rec Day Kevin leg outside of class fortunately Are you tired of running out of Saliva when your glands

On November 17 La Ree Day salivate at holiday meal or any other meal for that matter
entered Dave Domer tournament Then take advantage of this month special of saliva All

in Cartersville Ga She placed sec-
types of the wondetful fluid is just 50% off this month

ond in both forms and fighting Her

teacher had several other instructors Do you get embarrassed when your friends go to donate blood

call to tell him how impressed they plasma or bone marrow and youve run out Then take

were with her performance With
advantage ofthismonths special of 10% offprocessed bone

her being Southern Tech sole
marrow and 5% off all types of blood except

representative there it says great

deal about what just ONE of the Bodily fluids sold at Andys Emporium ofBodily Fluids are

karate studios people can do squeezed from only selectfew corpses stolen fromnationwide

..
Coming up December is auto-accidents and carefully stored in Ziplok freezer bags

rI clinic on weapons and one-step for your protection
fighting techniques It will be held

at the Atlanta Health and Raquet

club on Windy Hill Road Several No Refunds or Returns
.. ofthe Kate studios members plan

to attend It should be very inter Other Specials
esting

The Dekimatsu Karate Studio 35% Off All Pus
meetings will be on Tuesdays and

Pictured are the Southern Tech Intramural Volleyball Champions
Thursthys from to pm Classes 40% Off Japanese Sweat

frontLRDave Masingill StanBurtonback L-RDennisMortenson
wilibe held next quarter despite the

Creech EricLoveJanMeitzandJerryMatthisasTheBeaver ..Photo
departure of the teacher for Saudi 20% Off Unprocessed Bone Marrow

By Bill Finnick
Arabia _______________________________________________________

Fall Football and Volleyball

Intramural Finals Over
By Tony Perez two teams were made up of mdi-

Staff Writer viduals living in Norton and Howell

Dorms

The last games of the fall in- The concluding game of the

tramural finals in flag football and volleyball season was held oii THE INSPIRATIONAL VOICES OF SOUTHERN TECH
volleyball have been played Monday November 19 between

The final game of flagfootball the Sigma Pi and Sigma Nu Frater-
The inspirational Voices of Southern Tech bega in 1988 as The Voices of

was played between the Wolvennes nities Sigma Pi did exceptionally

and Young Guns on Thursday No- well by winning out of games
Southern The group was formed to allow students to express themselves

vember 15 The Wolverines were Coming up next quarter will be through song and to broaden studentinteraction through various types of musical

victoriousovertheYoungGunswith more recreational sports including events and programs The musical areas covered include Gospel Inspirational

score of 19-13 Both of these Volleyball Basketball and Bowl- and Spiritual
teams went on to play in the State ing If you are interested in any of

.Flag Football Tournament which these sports just call Karl Staber at
The qualifications for membership are

was held on November 16 17 and the Recreational Sports department

18 Both teams did very well The at 528-7349 willingness to work for the prosperity of the choir

__\
The ability to carry tune or play an instrument

1-

Must be able to attend one out of every two scheduled rehersals and
aii

majority of the business meetings

We need donors of all blood types to assist us in the develop-

ment ofa variety ofdiagnostic products You can earn up to Dues are $10.00 per year
$160 month and more ifyou qualify

IVoST Tentatively Scheduled Activities

December 1990 Chnstmas Concert

Jan.-Feb 199 1st Annual Tribute to Black History
For information without obligation call or come by

March-May 199 Attend/Sponsor Musical Workshop

16
Serologicals Inc

2550 Windy Hill Road The projects listed above arejust portion ofwhat is to come With your help

Suite 219 and support the future of The Inspirational Voices of Southern Tech is

Miarietta GA 30067 unlimited

952-4238

For More Information Please Contact
Licensed by the Federal Food and Drug Administration and DeVonya Prather at 349-5654 or

the Georgia Department of Human Resources
Mrs Brown in Financial Aid Office Ext 7290

We Work .For Other People Lives
_______________________________________________________________________________
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Southern Tech Wins Hornet Classic Tournament
By Bill Finnick theywiliberunning on all cylinders

Out of bounds Their new winning cheer is

Coach Dean go ahead and re

The Runnin Hornets boosted serve the rooms in Kansas City

their season record to five and In earlier actioniti threewitha72to67squeakeragainst Center Chns the HerpsterLH TalladegaCollege to win the Hornet Pollard was the top scorer withgL 1IllhIh1L ClassicTournament Saturday night fourteen and seven rebounds in th

Senior Lamar Smith was the Hornet tournament opening vic

tournamentMVPwith fifteenpoints tory over Nova of Fort Lauderdale

and eight rebounds against tough 62 to 36 on Fnday

andveryphysicalTalladegaTornado The road trip was not good

team Tech lost in succession to the Urn

Senior Maunce Charlton and versity of Montevallo Alabama

JuniorKeith Willis wereboth named to 59 November 20 then to Saint

All Tournament Chariton had Andrews 55 to 58 three days later

yr total of26 points and eightrebounds and finally to Mount Olive 70 to 78

in the two game tournament Willis the next evening The last two de

had five steals and four assists feats were at the Lenoir Rhyne

Coach George Pendes was Tournament in North Carolina

pIeedwithhistmspeonance Saturday November 17 th

particularlyMelvinSmithsfirsthalf Hornets stung the DeVry Institute

..

.. .i performance providing twelve ofTechnolOgy team with 10 to 67

points to lead all scorers in the first introduction to high tech basketbal

half SlammasterForwardsensation ForwardJesseUsher sone handjam

Jesse Usher helped break the off fast break topped first half

Tornado press in the second half streak of 21 unanswered points th

1II The Hornet slowed the tempo of lead to 50 30 half time lead Poor

the gamelate in the second halfwith shooting by DeVry combined with

four corner offence which frus the Hornet domination of th

trated Talladega fast break game boardslet SouthernTech cruise nght
..

Thus far the team is suggling pastthe Hoyas Freshman Greg Hill

Southern Tech Forward Jesse Usher flattens Novas Center Tyler Wilson while Forward Lamar Smith and against strong opponents as the had field day against DeVrys

Guard Keith Willis wait to catch the trapeze artist Jesse ifthings go wrong This high flying feat resulted coacheslearn this nearly new squad overload defense While they trie

in the injury ofNovas Guard Mike AieHo who had to be carried from the floor The game against Nova that has only three returning play- to double team the ball handler they

turned into splendid victory for Southern Tech ending with trampling score of 62 to 36 Photo by Bill CfS The players are confident that frequently left man open in the

Finnick as the regular season approaches corner Hill scored twelve of his 25

...i points when ieft wide open in the

corner by dazed and confused

Colonial Terrace ttieiorne

.. Apa rtment Homes Montevallo theengthofJess

bounth hilc Maurice Charltoi

Spacious Bedrooms aled 16 OifltS and nine rebounds

61 to victory at home
Gas Electnc Apartments Available

There are just two more games

EatIn Kitchens left this quartLr agarnst Allen Urn

vLrsity on Wednesday md re LL Ld

Double Sinks With Disposals ii ircneon SatLrday Socornuut

and support champioiship calibre

.. Washer/Dryer Connections team your own Southern Te
Hornets

Student Discotmts Available Window Treatments Included

Spacious Walk-In Closets NEXT
Colonial

Sparkling Swimming Pool
Terrace HURIETh

Lake -\
ManettaPkw

Exit 112 Across The Street From Campus
Drive A4

Easy Access to 1-75 Hwy 41 I-xIv1
Hwy.41 ............... ....

Student

427 220 Wednesday

Hudson
Ceraer

Technology

75 425 Lake Drive Dec
....................

....
..............

Saturday
Resident Satisfaction ijOpen On Weekends

our ultimate goal Dec


